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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
TJleFine Passenger Steamers of Thin Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Heroundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA MAY 10
MOANA MAY 24
AUSTRALIA JUNE 7
ALAMEDA JUNE 21
AUSTRALIA JULY
MARIPOSA JULY
AUSTRALIA AUG
MOANA AUG
AUSTRALIA AUG
ALAMEDA SEPT
AUSTUALTA SEPT
MARIPOSA OOT
AUSTRALIA OOT

5
19
2

1G
80
18
27
11
25

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA MAY
MAY

JUNE
JUNE
JULY

MOANA JULY
AUG
AUG

SEPT
SEPT

OOT
MOANA OOT
AUSTRALIA OCT

In with the sailing the above steamerB the Agents
issue passengers coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco all points the United States and from
NewYork by any line all portB

X

For further particulars apply to

16
ALAMEDA 26
AUSTRALIA 13
MARIPOSA 23
AUSTRALIA 11

21
AUSTRALIA 8
ALAMEDA 18

AUSTRALIA 5
MARIPOSA 15
AUSTRALIA 3

13
3L

connection of are
prepared to to intending

to in
steamship to European

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BE THEL STREETS

The combined stocks of CaBtle Cooke and the Pacific
Hardware Company give us the most complete and best
assorted line of goods in Honolulu We shall at present
continue business at the old stand of Castle Cooke and

shall carry a stock or

General Merchandise
Hardware and Household Supplies

Art Goods and Artistic Supplies

Picture Framing a Specially

Weave prepared to Estimate on Scales
from Eight Pounds up to Sixty Tons

MAIN OFFICE FORT AND MERCHANT STS

Messrs Castle Cooke retain an interest in the business and solicit for it
a continuance of the patronace so kindly extended them in the past

TIibo H Davies Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

0O3C3EISSIO3Sr 3HSKOKC AKTTS

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Coyne --Mehrten Furniture Co

LIMITED
J A MEHRTEN Manager

HONOLULU H I MONDAY MAY 8 1899

Furniture and Upholstering
REPAIRING- - IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

fdlepohne 928 PROCRBSS BLOCK Cor Fort Beretania Btu

HONOLULU

Tho Hawaiian Islands as Soon by a
Unionvlllo Oitizon

When any country begins to draw
tho attention of the public at larse
there always a of people- - prospective emigrant who proposes
who from various causes but main ¬

ly from an inexplicable feoliug that
Fortune who has refused to smile
on them at home may treat them
bettor in distant land immediate
emigrate tolhat country

Take for example the discovery of
gold iu tho Kbudyke or to go back
still further the discovery of tho
same precious metal in California
in tbo GoldeulJajs of M9 Wituess
the oxciteniGUt the rush of thou-

sands of people to distant lands of
which they knchv but little but pin
niug their faith to tho fabulous
tales of wealth which were rapidly
circulated over the globe immedi
ately transferred or disposed of their
business in mapy ca es indefd sel-

ling everything they possessed to
raise sufficient money to take them
to that Mecca where so many had
made fortunes Others bad become
rich why should they not become
rich also What is the inevitable
result Wherajotio man has become
wealthy hundreds have lost their
all and when itiis too late have seen
their folly

Tho Hawaiian Islands are not a

new country iNo such stories of
golden fortunesto be mado as stim-

ulated the rush iu the examples
oitod above were ever circulated
about Hawaii It is mainly tho fact
that the Hawaiian Islands were
annexed by the United States at a
time when the acquisition of new
territory by tho United State a3

the direct result of the Spanish
American war was absorbing the

HhrtBrest of the general public that- -

has caused a large of people
to visit Hawaii some of course
tourists on pleasure but tho large
majority with the idea that Annex-

ation
¬

moant to tbem a new field for
their pursuit of tbo nimble dollar
and confident in the possibilities of
a prosperous future Tho mistake
of the mauy lies in the fact that Ha-

waii

¬

iB not a new country The reg-

ular
¬

routine of business in the Ha-

waiian

¬

Islands as it has existed for
years will not change with tho an-

nexation
¬

of the Islands to the Unit
ed States Where then is the field
for tho employment of the large in-

flux

¬

of people which is rapidly com-

ing
¬

in to Honolulu
The sugar interest of the Islands

have made fortune of many A now
industry at present however only
an experiment promises splendid
results This iB tho cultivation of
coffee ahd those who have engaged
in this busiuess to any extent
fully justified in their expectations
It can readily be seen however that
in order to enter into either of these
branches of considerable capital is
required

For those who have some capital
to invest and come to tho Islauds
with a view to pursuing tho cultiva-
tion

¬

of coffee or engaging in tho
sugar business many inducements
are offered The writer does not
mean to imply that those are the
only interests of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

as a mau with some capital
coupled with good judgment would
undoubtedly ilnd splendid chances
for investment

It is thoso who are loaving their
homes iu the United States and else
where evory day often leaving good
positions and coming to Hawaii to
seek positions in tho capacity of
clerks book keepers etc who
should be warned that no such
splendid opportunities for fortune
as they have led thomselves to be-

lieve

¬

exist await them iu Hawaii
Clerical positions of all kindR aro
almost entirely filled from among
the old residents this country
aud the supply is fully equal to the
demand

j Thero are undoubtedly splendid
opportunities and Ihibiuobs prospects
for tliou who come to these Islands
with the requisite capital or influ
etico or whatevor is required to
estalieh themselves here but for the

are number

uumber

aro

of

to come to Honolulu and take his
chances tho old maxim that it
takes money to make money will
be found to bo just as true in these
beautiful Islands the Paradiso of
the Pacific as ohowhere

Honolulu in regards to business is
rapidly developing into a city old
busiuuas blocks of one frame struc
ture are disappearing only to bo re ¬

placed by tho modern typB of busi
ness blocks of threeand our stories
fanoy brick fronts or otherwieo fine
blue stouo of which there is an in

exhaustive supply For tho ctraoger
or tourist driving in or around Ho-

nolulu the idea would immediately
strike him should he bo interested
in such that the mechanic tho of the day of from
in branches Honolulu was a very to tho Volmno
promising place to settle but during
my short stay and few acquaint-
ances

¬

I have formed my opinion
differently For instance a business
block or private dwelling to be
erected First comes the architect

him plans aro arranged suitable
to owner Tenders aro for
We will say five or six men com-
pete

¬

as builderp these men go to
work to see the plumber and painter Roul- -

to him it is put as a secret that a
job is to be let and a favored few
allowed to figure I want your bid
within three or four days and a sft
of plans are given him and then
study begius first he wonders who
will figure and concludes so many
Portuguese Japanese or Chinamen
tho job is quite cosmopolitan Well
the building is figured anu a price
rtaehudujs next move is to inquire
of the buildor who is figuriug on
painting or plumbing his
being answered bo starts to
lowest bid gots the jab him bo

black the
man be any color Honolulu can

PideIt0 roive reIBht deliver--dyed may
also interesting to know that tho

called clerk tho man behind
the counter may this week be serv
ing vou with ice oream from con

O L

or
as

It -

so
¬

a
fectionery store and next week
facing you from behind a hardware
counter with aloha
locks and hinges yes sir have
the latest and best white lead and
oil or nickle plated fittiiiRs keep
nothing but tho best After an hour
or of explanation and hunting

ho may find the
so to any good man intending

emigrate the new Territory of
Hawaii doing well at home I
would thero

To be Continued

Loans
liens iMlHcu d
Appraisements Mado

IT

Olurfp taken
of Property for
AbfCnteos

WLL FI8EER

Real Estate Agent and
Biook and Bond Hrokor

Ollico Corner Merchant Btreets
Honolulu H u uox iuo
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DANDMJFF KILLER DOES ITI

DOKB WHAT

K

DNORfiJaF

VHY KILLB
and BHves the hair

Full

THE DANDRUFF
If ton troublid

with Dandruff Pricklyheat or a y fcalp
ckln disease try a botte of DAN

DKUfF KILLER it neynr failB to cure
Sold by all DrougKsand at Uuton Her

b Shop Remember fade mark
the two faces beware ol imitation

F PAOHECO
Bole Proprietor

No GDO tf

No 1195

lilders Steamship do

TIME TABLE

WIGHT lrea
Oapt J A KINa

8 B ROBK 8er
Bnpt

Stmr- - KTNATJ
CLARKE Uoninmnder

Will leave Honolulu pyory Tuesday nt 12
pclntk touchinc nt Lahaina Mna
laca Bay and Alakena the same day Ma
lmkonn knwnlhao nna nupnhoehon thofullowirie dny arriving ft Hilo Wednes ¬day evoi irjg

Itetiirnuii will sail HUo every Fri ¬

day nt 0 oclock p mtouchlHj at Laupa
hoehud Mahnkouu Kawaiuae AInkenaMnnlnrn tin lid lnhnlnn nrriYrtnr

I Alt I Until I i
Will call at Iohoiki Puna on thosecond tnn of each month nrrloi n

things for morning sailing
HUo to Honoluluall popular rout

called

let

around articles

- -Hilo A
distance

good carriage road entire- -

tiimv OliAUDINE
CAMERON ConimanderJ

Willleao Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 p m
ouohing at Kahului Hana Hamoa and
4viHiuuu mum iieiurntne arrives aHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will cll at iuu Kaupo once

Company tJJI reserve tho rigntiafc of departure andimalof Steamers without notice andv Ill not he responsible for any conse- -
quenefcs arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
veoivu their freight thiB Company wllnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed

Live Stock recaivert only at ownerB riskIhis Company willnot do responsible loriloney or Valuables of passengers uniesrplaced in the care of Parsers
KP Passengers requested to pnr- -

Tickets before embarking Those
iuius iu uu bo win do suojeci to amuirii

question liouulchnrqe of twenty fiye
Tlie lo pany will not bego of nor injury to delay in tlio

thevaheof
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ing shipping icceipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by the Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to he pursers of the Companys Uteamers

Shippers uio notified
lipped without such

rinltvnrv

If fruiirhf Ittna

eac

nor

for

receipt it will be
bOicl at the risk of the shipper

OLADS SPHE0KELS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus Spreckels Go

in

BAITKBR8
HONOLULU

Francisco Agent THE NEVADt
BANK OV BAN FJiANOIBCO

DBAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FUANOIBCO The Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIB Coraptolr National dEscompte da

Paris
BKKLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Bhanghal BankingCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and JZxehars
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Ay
proved Beenrlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

Ooilononn Promptly Aooountrt Vr i

MORRIS K KE0H0KL0LB

LOUIS K McGHEW

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A ltosai

United titates Custom House
irokors Accountants Bearohurs of

TUIpb apd General Bnelnffiii Ageui


